Give your clients, staff, friends or family the gift of a fun and
educational premium wine experience this Christmas season.
You’re in the right place if…
…you want to organise a fun, relaxed shared experience for your team, clients, friends
or family at your London home or offices this Christmas period.
…you like the sound of a light-hearted, interactive yet educational wine tasting where
you and your guests taste and learn in the company of a true expert – one of only 415
people and 150 women globally to hold the prestigious title of Master of Wine.
Intrigued? Drop Anne an email on anne@annemchale.com to find out more.

Choose from a range of carefully-curated popular themes (see below) or craft
your own in partnership with Anne.
Pre-curated packages*
Classic Tastings – £995 for up to 10 participants; one bottle of each wine
u Learn to Taste Wine like a Pro with a Master of Wine
u The Old World of Wine versus the New
u Exploring Off the Beaten Track – wines you may not have heard of!
Fun Themed Tastings – £995 for up to 10 participants; one bottle of each wine
u Netflix ‘n’ Sip – match your wines to your favourite Netflix show(s)
u Team-building: a wine quiz – smartphone cheating forbidden!
Premium Tastings (upgrade to even finer wines!) – £1,095 for up to 10
participants; one bottle of each wine
u The Classic Wine Regions of France
u Fine Wines for Christmas
The logistical stuff
*Packages include:
• Anne’s time in liaising with you or your events team, preparing and
hosting the event. Tastings usually last between 1 to 1.5 hours depending
on how many questions your guests have!
• One bottle of each wine delivered to any London address for a six-wine
tasting (see a sample list of wines on the final page)
No more than 10 participants per bottle recommended for each person to
have a decent-sized tasting sample of each wine.
Fully bespoke quotations for increased wine quantities for larger groups,
tastings of more than six wines and fully-personalised themes are available
upon request. Timings and levels of fun/interactiveness can be tailored to
your individual requirements!
Anne is also delighted to advise on cheese or other food pairings which will
work with the wines.

About Anne
Anne is one of only 415 people globally, and one of only 150 women, to hold the
prestigious title of Master of Wine. She has won many awards throughout her
career, including the Bollinger medal for the top taster and the overall prize for
top marks in the Master of Wine exams. Anne shares her expertise on a regular
basis with corporate, private and trade clients at events, masterclasses and in
her online programmes.
With nearly two decades in the industry under her belt, including ten years as
part of the events team at venerable wine merchant Berry Bros. & Rudd, she
brings not only her expert experience of event logistics but also an incredible
depth of wine knowledge to her events. She does this in an unstuffy, lighthearted and humorous way that will never be boring and will demystify this
often bewildering world for you, getting you and your guests excited about
discovering more. You can learn more about Anne at annemchale.com.

"Anne has a unique talent for demystifying the
world of wine and sharing its secrets. Her abilities
as an educator and presenter are first class. Her
personal and professional approach ensures that
your experience - whether you’re a beginner or a
budding professional - is always relaxed and
enjoyable. Her passion for wine is contagious. I
highly recommend Anne as your expert guide!”
Jon Therkleson, Corporate Client

Sample list of wines for ‘Learn to Taste Wine like a Pro’ tasting (exact wines
and vintages for all tastings to be confirmed upon booking):
2021 Sancerre, Domaine Millet Roger, Loire, France
2019 Chablis, Coteaux de Fontenay, Domaine Roy, Burgundy, France
2020 Chardonnay, Domaine Bousquet, Mendoza, Argentina
2020 Brouilly, Les Thibaults, Jean Loron, Beaujolais, France
2017 Barolo, Tenuta Pelassa, Piedmont, Italy
2015 Rioja Gran Reserva, Miguel Merino, Rioja, Spain
All wines are sourced from Davy’s Wine Merchants (davywine.co.uk) and will be
delivered to your venue in good time for the tasting event.
A limited selection of evening slots with Anne is currently available for booking
in November and December

Next steps? Email anne@annemchale.com or book a short Zoom meeting in
Anne’s calendar at calendly.com/annemchale/discovery-call-with-anne and she
will be delighted to discuss your individual event requirements.
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